The next generation of LUXURY COACHES has arrived

THE ULTRA COACHLINER, exclusively from National Bus Sales, has motorcoach features at less than half the operating cost of a traditional coach. It’s LOADED with everything your business needs for travel, touring and beyond.

FEATURES

- Seats 37-52
- High Comfort Premium Seating
- Cummins Diesel
- HD Beast Plus A/C
- USB/110V Outlets & REI Video
- Large Luggage Capacity
- Precision Reinforced Steel Frame
- Full Composite
- No Wood Construction
- Duraguard+ Fire Resistant
- Anti-Mold/Mildew Floor
- Alcoa Aluminum Alloy Wheels
- Full Air Ride Suspension
- Ride Control Stabilization System

VISIT nationalbus.com OR CALL - 800.475.1439
COMFORT + STYLE
Introducing the REVOLUTIONARY BUS that is changing passenger transportation throughout the US. The ULTRA COACHLINER is truly in a class of its own.

STANDARD FEATURES
- Best In Class Passenger & Luggage Capacity
- Overhead Euro Racks with Reading Lights & Air Controls
- 19” High Comfort Recliner Seats with Armrests & Trays
- LED Interior/Exterior Lighting Package
- Premium Noise Reduction Package
- Front Panoramic View Window
- 110v/USB Outlets For All Seats
- Premium A/C Insulation Package
- HD Beast Plus A/C (Desert Package)
- Tinted Frameless Windows
- Front/Rear Air Ride Suspension
- Ride-Control Stabilization System
- Premium REI Audio/Video System
- Plug Style Door
- Heated Power Side Mirrors
- Heavy Duty Chassis Battery + Additional Battery
- 300 Amp Alternator
- Tilt/Telescoping Steering Column
- Cruise Control
- 3-Point Seatbelts
- Driver’s Air Ride Seat
- Safety Package
- White Glove Service Program

SAFETY + PERFORMANCE
We built the ULTRA COACHLINER with safety and efficiency in mind, it is designed to exceed the performance of traditional coaches.

SPECIFICATIONS
- Freightliner M2 Chassis
- Cummins 6.7L & 9L Diesel
- Allison Transmission
- Exhaust Brake
- 100 Gallon Fuel Tank
- GVWR: 33,000 or 36,000 lbs.
- 40’ or 45L
- 514 Cubic Feet of Storage
- Precision Reinforced Steel Frame
- Full Air Ride Suspension
- Backup Camera & Alarm
- Power Entry Step

BUS CUSTOMIZATION
Promote your business with custom paint or vinyl graphics and meet your travel needs with these UPGRADE OPTIONS.

OPTIONAL FEATURES
- Custom Solid Wood Tables
- Lavatory
- Wood Grain Armrests
- 15” REI Monitors
- Wheelchair Lift
- Wifi
- Window Shades
- Boosted Premium Sound System
- LED/HID Headlights
- Winter Package
- Grille Guard
- Refreshment Center
- Ceramic Window Coating
- Plus Many More...

Want to see the Coachliner for yourself?

Call us at 800.475.1439 Ext. 319 to schedule a tour.

National Bus Sales offers a wide variety of vehicles - visit us at nationalbus.com to see the full range of products and services we offer.